Letters 1862 1865 John Chapman Gray Codman
letters, 1862-1865 - journals - thefrank h. shiras letters, 1862-1865 edited by wallace f. workmaster* r|vhe
war between the states was essentially the translation into imilitary terms of a political problem, nationalism
versus section--*-alism, and its foremost issues, the territorial extension of slaveryand the nature of the union.
these questions, so long the province of the politicians, became the prime concern of the ... (r0472)
crawford, john d., -1864. civil war letters, 1862-1863 - (r0472) crawford, john d., -1864. civil war letters,
1862-1863 subject: these are civil war letters by john d. crawford, 2nd missouri state militia cavalry, and his
brother, h. t. crawford. the letters note events in adair, knox, schuyler, and scotland counties in missouri, and
the execution of prisoners by union authorities at palmyra, missouri. (r0039) matthews, john wesley.
letters, 1862-1863 - (r0039) matthews, john wesley. letters, 1862-1863 subject: these are photocopies of
two letters from john w. matthews to his family relating his experi-ences in the 32nd regiment, missouri
volunteers. the letters contain descriptions of provost duty in st. louis, and the condition of the regiment after
the surren der of vicksburg. stephenson-mccauley family papers, 1862–1952 (bulk 1862–1865) - the
collection includes 55 letters written primarily by james and jerry stephenson to their sister nan mccauley in
leesburg, indiana, while serving in the 74th regiment, indiana volunteers, during the civil war. james h.
stephenson’s letters date from 23 august 1862 to 22 may 1865. written in pencil and ink, the letters peter j.
williamson letters, 1862-1918 (bulk 1862-1865) - peter j. williamson letters, 1862-1918 (bulk 1862-1865)
collection summary ... (john) williamson is born. 28 apr. 1862 1st wisconsin cavalry moved to camp girardeau,
... the bulk of the collection dates from 1862-1865 and consists of letters from peter j. williamson back home to
his wife, eunice, during the civil war. ... published on historical society of pennsylvania (https ... - barr,
capt. john p.€ diaries, 22 june 1862 to 1 may 1865 (am .6566).€company 'l,' fourth pennsylvania cavalry, 64th
regiment. bate, henry c.€ letters to wife ella, 1862-1865 (in society autograph collection, collection 22a).€ first
confederate cavalry. beale, joseph boggs.€papers collected by john johnson papers, 1862-1906 schs
1053.00 containers 11 ... - includes letters (1862-1864) from johnson at charleston, fort sumter, and other
confederate batteries to family members concerning fortifications at fort sumter and elsewhere, conditions
inside fort sumter during bombardments, religion, family concerns, and other war letters, 1865 - hudson
river valley institute - letters, 1862~ 1865 samuel haag to his mother these civil war letters were written
during the years 1862-1865 by samuel haag to his mother in the feura bush area outside albany, n. y. serving
throughout the war, haag enlisted by his own testimony on august 11, the john s. harrison civil war
letters, 1860-1865 - john s. harrison, who wrote the majority of the letters in this collection, was born in 1844
in england to john and fannie harrison. at the time of his enlistment into the military, harrison was 19 years old
john d. babb family papers, 1862-1865 emory university ... - john d. babb family papers, 1862-1865
manuscript collection no. 360 3 container list john d. babb jr. letters box folder content 1 1 1862, january
31-december 29 37 letters, addressed to his parents. the first letter is written from camp hoffman, presumably
in baltimore where john babb's regiment enlisted and remained until march 11. guide to the shenandoah
campaign collection 1862 - mclaughlin, john. memoir of hector tyndale, 1882.pdf merrill, samuel h.
campaigns of the first maine and first district of columbia cavalry, 1866.pdf moore, edward a. the story of a
cannoneer under stonewall jackson, 1910.pdf morse, charles f. letters written during the civil war 1861-1865,
1898.pdf neese, george m. compiled by ed busch - university archives - includes letters from members of
the hayes family, who are related to the bambers by marriage. these letters (1862-1865) contain information
on food prices, the draft, and "copperhead" activity in 1864. also included are letters to and from bamber's
sons, albert and herbert, students at michigan perrigo family letters, 1862-1877 emory university
stuart ... - letters dates between 1862 and 1865. these original letters are arranged chronologically. the
collection also contains typed, partial transcripts of twenty-five of the letters. these typed transcripts came
with the original letters, although their origin is not known. they are arranged chronologically in a separate
sequence at the end of the ... virginia’s civil war - virginia’s civil war . ... 1862-1865: the civil war letters of
orrin s. allen to his wife francis [sic] e. wade allen and family as transcribed by william l. rockwell ... includes
letters, 1862, from john brockenbrough harvie (1810–1885), samuel s. weisiger (b. 1811?), and benjamin grubb
humphrey (1808–1882) concerning the seven ... notes on william porcher dubose correspondence,
1861-1865 - letter (sept. 22, 1862) to dubose's sister mrs. marion porcher from colonel peter f. stevens
concerning the fate of her "noble and lovely brother" in maryland. in one of his last letters (march 17, 1865),
from smithfield (n.c.), dubose responds to news of general sherman's march through south carolina: "so far i
know i am the only member
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